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, AN iMPROMPtU CHEER. T
; Cecil Ehodes was greatly amused
some time. ago when he was coming
home from the Cape on a Castle
liner. While passing Cherbourg sev-

eral vessels of the French channel
squadron were drawn-u-p in" line to.
salute the Jex-Empr- Eugenie's

"I coNDENSEbsrrfjm es; "" i
The Amusing Catalogue In the "Royal

-
.

" Gallery of Venice.
4 Catalogues of foreign art galleries
are often amusing when they essay
translation. Now the English edi-
tion of the catalogue of the royal
gallery in Venice must be hard to
beat. Of Bartolomeo Viyarini the
catalogue says: "One of the illustri- -
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JJuter iWalUw bad beta- - d
annojad" omVone of hi, schol-
ar whistling in achooL Whenever

called, boy to accouni for tuch i

aiaiuroanee no wouia piea waai
it;iraa iininthtionaJ---I-I fuot
all ihoat whero ho wva." Tbl bo-cam- o.

ao ,freqacnt that th master
said ho would punlih tho next of-fend- er.

The next day, when th
room was unusually quiet, a loud,
ahirp whistle brokt the tiI2nea.

jjjcry one' eMerted that it was a

vua masters ui me jiiurano Bcnooi.
Jdje precedes and prepare the splen- -
dors of the Venitian art His news
are going from 1449 to 1499. First-- I
ly, he war helped from his brother,
and hisart perceive the influence of
Padua. Afterwards he attained some
model of 6tyle from Antonello of
Messina." Of another painting the
catalo'gue-says- : "The Miracle of S.
Mark. S. Mark come from high
wjth id flight and as precipitat-
ing himself "headlong " to free" the
slave from the torture. Behind him
the light prevails; under the shade,
except the slave whose body shme
on thesoil, with a wondefull end.
In the back ground, before wich are
two moors with turbant and short
cloaks, shines at the sun with daz
zling brightness. This is the spon
taneous and potent work of the gen- -
mo ft r fri TrrUl, a

Fun For the Students.
Professor Max Muller tells this

story of his student days in Ger-
many : "I remember that on one oc-

casion before the introduction' of
cabs we hired all the sedan chairs
in Leipsic, with their yellow coated
porters, and went in procession
through the streets, much to the as-

tonishment of the good citizens and
annoyance also, as they were unable
to hire any means of conveyance till
a peremptory stop was put to our
fun. Not content with this ex-

ploit, when the first cabs were intro-
duced into Leipsic, thirty or forty
being put on the street at first, I
and my friends-- secured the use of
all of them for the day and proceed-
ed out into the country. The inhab-
itants, who were eagerly looking
forward to a drive in one of the
new conveyances, were naturally an-
noyed at finding themselves fore-
stalled, and the result was that a
stop was put to such freaks in fu-

ture by the issue of a police regulat-
ion- that nobody was allowed to
hire more than two cabs at a time."

Obeying Orders Literally.
The following story is told of a

negro recruit who challenged the
officer of the day: "Halt, dar!
Who's .datr" The answer was, 'Offi
cer of the day.' Again the sentry 1

sung out: 'Halt, dar! Who's datr
The officer then asked him what in
Sam Hill was the matter. Why
didn't he know his orders? The ne
gro said: 1 does know mah orders.

ECU HASTILY DODQED BEHIND A TBSB.

De sargint done tole me to halt you
three times and den shoot you.'
And with that he cocked his rifle.
Thereupon the officer hastily dodg-
ed behind a tree, from which retreat
he succeeded with difficulty in per-Buad- ing

the recruit not to shoot." -

Any Cord Would Do.
General Ballington Booth of the

Volunteers of America told a story
at the meeting of his organization
of a prayer meeting held on the
east side during a mayoralty cam- -

paign, says the New York Commer- -
cial Advertiser. In the midst of a
nraver. he related, one pious brother
said:- -

Every Woman . May ; Hav an Indoor
;t;,r:-:--y . Bulb GanJeruJ . r

Every womaiL Bhould be her ovu
'florist. Then instead of being at the
mercy of the professional, whoia
midwinter and spring arc' able to lie
command exorbitant price for their
choicest blooms, the thrifty house-
wife who has exercised a little fore
thought may fairly revel sic bios- -.

sorns that costlier nothing at alL
Thoee plants which are raised

from bulbs, may be most successful-
ly managed by the amateur flower
raiser. They require the minimum

auenuos ana are most lavisa la
tbeir production of blossoms.

The bulbs BheuiTi buried ia
terra cotta flowerpbtB, x wide pan
being especially ihada fr the ac
Vommodation of such plant. After
they are placed in the soil the bulbs
should be set in a warm cellar .to
germinate. When the leaf stalk be-

gins to push above ground, the plant
may be brought up stairs, but
should then be covered with another
pot in order that the light may not
have a bad effect on the flower bud.

Problems For the Housewife.
Here are the problems that con-

front every conscientious housewife.
Every woman who takes upon her-
self the responsibility of making a
home must solve thctn and all their
ramifications one why r.

Surely the housewife has important
issues enough, in her hands without
seeking a field for others.

First and foremost come the buy
ing, cooking and serving of some
thing to eat

Second, the problem of cleanli
ness.

Third, the servant problem.
Fourth, the comfortable and ar

tistic furnishing of the house and
making it a pleanant place to 6tay.

Fifth, the intellectual life of the
dome, lor the attainment or whlcn
all other factors become worth
while.

Without this last crowning glox
kept constantly as the chief aim
housekeeping Decomea the worst
orm of drudgery.

The Right Way to Bke Potatoes.
"Wash and clean the skins of the

potatoes without breaking. Put them
on the grate m a moderately heated
oven. If the oven is too hot. the
skins will at once harden, forming

nonconductirg surface, preventing
the escape of water. Potatoes baked
in this way are heavy and waxy, in
digestible and unpalatable. As soon
as the potato is soft upon slight
pressure of the finger remove it
from the oven. Take it in your
hand, which should be protected
with a napkin or towel, and care
fully work the potato as though you
were masnmg u m ine sum, oeing
very careful not to break the skin.
When the potato seems soft and
mealy throughout, put it back on
the grate in the oven, and so contin-
ue until all the potatoes have been
subjected to this process. Ladies'
Home Journal.

Llver and Croutons.
- A delicious breakfast dish is calfb

liver hashed and served with crou-
tons. This hashed liver is an ex-

cellent dinner dish served as an en-

tree or with the main dish, such as
broiled .chicken or chops. Get a
calfs liver of some reliable dealer
and have it well trimmed. Boil it
gently in water slightly salted. Add
two onions cut in halres, two bay
leaves and half a lemon. When the
liver is done, set the kettle in a cool
place and let it get quite cold before
taking theriver out. Then chop it
as fine as possible, put it in a sauce-
pan with a generous quantity of
butter and enough hot water to keep
it from sticking to the pan. Season
slightly with salt and red pepper
and let it cook ten minutes. Serve
oh a hot platter; ornament with
long or diamond'shaped croutons.

The Troublesome Crack.
Every one knows how exasperat

ing the crack, of an opened door
may be, but, not every one knows
how readily it may be recovered so
as to permrtr'the occupant of the
room to sit behind it 'secure from
observation. Get three-eicht- hs of
a yard of cretonne that will match,lf fe .tu " c.uav.iuj.v.
river a finimr vnrtt onrt aovr inn-othe- r

Line with silesia. of the same color--
inrv an TWif rfAnf I AATn r4 V a svtsa

l- - Tr i KWrron citiier cuu. dqb xu catcu over vuv
top of the door hinge and the other
i.iv $ v. v.-- rm.1.

covers the entire crackSo that the
door; may be left ' open for air .or
heat, while the bed or chair behind
it remains bidden from persons
passing through the hall.

To Take Of? Wax Candle Grease,
Have an iron made very hot; put
piece JoL clean --blotting paper over

the grease spot ! and hold the iron
close to it, but do not let it touch
the paper. The grease will be drawn
into-bep- a per and removed from
the matenalt . -

" Fatal kfdhev andhladSer troabes eaa 41

wsya be prevented by ths ase of Poleye
Kidney. t,Tire. M. at r. k. neaaaaia.
" fft.- - u.iavt.. tv. 0f.

"Sittin oxm feighl iaXLaaVcr
lin'a hotel, ia WsjM2iioo. U
AniC4 J. Conmirgs trt Joi.a A

Vt and mcral other xoca of xaora ! T
or, leas xutionaj. dltiactaa, mien, j
the conrcraaUor torsed
xnoAic v est u mtd for hi Jtui
with the horathair bow, emit) p-a- hot

of the diaKttjsuoa m tlat L
rhalkngtd m to a dal oa tb tW-li-n.

I sent a ttrrani arcrs&i to a
pawnxhop an4" got a3" itjtrvr&rat
which looked aa if it had been ttned
to bail out host Vent hd a
"3 trad' ot a Gsarrurfos or an Ami-- U, I

and b played Klwrtwtj by
;Yleaxterar. It w hijhly tUlad braoUf aUv doA.

-- i tocKN my tnzait tnwiT tsy
chin and rrafd away at The Ar- -

karwaw Traveler.' I had nM Ua ,

pUyin for a tainnU Wfor wt;tyft were ktv'wafi tinve to the coW.
and Kvrral rxro waiters were do-- '
ing Jubaj. Of coTirw I wrm tU j

iou re no violinut, Amos;
you're .nothing Ut a fed- - I

dler.'
I

Psngtireeanisw la "mbIsK
Kothing leM thaa the rspresha

realization of the coamrrriu sd
of empire will b Dii to pieces
England and America tato a war
tariffa. For the next Tl&giwhmra
laugh at p.n-Earorcr.i- a- The
weapon has bcra ood aai&st tbrrs-aelre- a,

and Ta in the frap of a
master hand it snapped uke a t i.What Napoleon could not e?ct
against L&jriand the coxkoert of Eu-
rope is harrlly likely to eect ara;n.(t
America. Sach, at any rat. a the

nfiish virwr both popular aad o- -

ciaL UnfUnd will have no hand ia
forging the new weapon; still lets
will she direct it. One may e-a- 479

further ax with not It a.mraif.
Were united Europe in some frvak
of madneaa to attenpt, as it Lxj
actually been runeeted she Kht
attempt, to prohibit Ammran ex-

ports by force EngUnd would t-- e

compelled by sheer national tar-ait- y

to join with America in fro-tratin- g

it Atlactie- -

!

WlbeenJan Mtmerrhsffa. j

BiTly Stuart, w2h a rbrz of
bachelor fnenda, lire on McMillan
street, near Woodlawn aTenee, Kait
Walnut'HflU. He usually takr a
constitutional short walk each mora-ia- g

and not lon since noticed that
the upper part of the telephSce
poles in the vicinity of hi rraideoce
were being decorated with coats of
vivid green paint

One morning aa he vu p4Jiixg
one of the poles an Irishman aested
on top carelessly lt drop a can cf
the green paint It struck the side-
walk and was UWrally rpattervi
about. None of it, however, Vr ex-

ceeding good luck. brfwmirtbeJ the
immaculate trousers of Mr. Stuart

A moment later another Irishman
appeared on the scene and, notidax
the green paint spilled all ovrr the
sidewalk, looked up and irqaired of
his comrade aloft:

"Dohcrty, Doherty. have re had a
hemorrhage?" Ctnoricau Ktq-ir-c- r.

Th 'Rultiwir tar.
Recent detenninstioris of te mo-

tion of the celebrated rurjiwar star.
1830 Oroombndrr, by Profor
Campbell of the lick obterratorr,
show that that singular object U
approaching the e&rth at the rate of
fifty-nin- e miles per second, or more
than three times the velocity of the
earth in its orbit aboat the sea.
Unless it chhs its cocrse, howev-
er, it will never get near the solar
system, because its velocity of no-
tion across ocr lice of siht
amounts to no lfs than 0 miles
per second. Its velocity in a straight
line ia auf&cirat to carry it across
the distance separating the run
from the nearest filed star, Alpha
Centaari, in about 5,000 years.

A ftpetUftf CHatte?.
Professor Jone, a Missouri school-

teacher, has iost issued his thirUrth
annual chsiicnpt to all the world
to spell against him. The condi-
tions are that ordinary Esgluh
words ehejj be used, the contest to
last four hours, the words to be
pronounced by a competent person
and written by the contestant. The
one missing the fewest words is to
gel a Webster's nnahridred diction
ary. Professor Jones thaDear Las
been accepted twice ia the thirty
jeers, and he has won both times,

-- . A Royal Cjmie.
A decidedly cynical remark is

Credited to Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria on the occasion of his re-
cent visit to a chrrsstbem&ra ex

Ihibition in Paria. One chrysanthe
mum In particular, wiu eaormouaif
long petals of reddish go3, attract
ed ba attention, and, tamisg to
the .friend wbo acoorst2id tin,
bft siid, with a ataile: "A flower with
lo& hiir and hardly any heart. It
ahould hays been named woman f

JPTrETMOSflAASttt Ut CBIrTC
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rviui,; It.. n f. R V. ' r
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f uitioc h luwii, lUbin. &. Jt
f. r i,t fc,.i ii,. i ;.'. , t
ut t - u. V L I li. r

A sat te jt wiljltf U lerla
ti o k i& a iBtil war slail be
V4 itt a lug ct--e

Setae ffjjt de .it tj lt
f&c is t-- tberta Itey
are aetr M:ftali.

sror n
Jt l.f fi (insV M f,4l ttit 1S ir
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Clod.
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ca er fan'.U
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TLal eUs yea waat sr ITsLf-Skee- w.

Carry. Wereo, or svty CVltar
ia Uia IttMi ref'Sirel Ti'iQ Csvsl

se aer tbe rtr lei 6 4 t ibe
Taet i4e f Ualft elrstU

" , W. B. Ocrvst.
r. ft. 1 en3 ale 4e rj tsWr

Uf . earauittaat fmlim, As.

a
" -- '' 1 . ' """

. Few t Sv

aad rOee tiu-lsri- s ly lU rat-1-4

f lats TtieUly id Cauaeaate
Cccf EsiUtBtre, UmttKa,
1L ZzZ; JLtUirvey, wW ti eta.

te ex seats r&h Wtds t--

tettsre--
d

OU e t t w ta U
aaaa a t;tt.a) Vvetaa, TU n m.tr it erfrrj4d tf eJJ C.trl tf
ItshUte as sa'e tzrtj. , A:;y te
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yacht. The Frenchmen who were I

spread out on the yards of their,ia i,j tcT;.. v;
trice!" ;

mha rtQBtla ,:ara cT,.

to fihow h-
- tL,-- .

ress, got his men ready to salute,
but in the short time at, his disposal
he could not school his' crew to re-

peat oithe French .words.
"Tell them to say Beef, lemons

and cheese.' "sutrpested Rhodes
.
clav- -

I. i o3 i ,tf
fully, and to 'his fitter amazement J

me yacnt was greeted witn a oeaien-in-g

yell of "Beef, lemons - and
cheese I" which entirely drowned the
voices of the French sailors.

The is stated to have
expressed great pleasure at the com-
pliment afterward.

A Query and Answer.
Quite a loner letter has come to us

from a subscriber in Brookline,
Mass. Perhaps it will be sufficient
if we simply publish the final para-
graph :

"Do you ever, realize that the em-

anations of human thought are nev-
er, isolated and abstracted so that
they stand without the, universal
consciousness, but that instead they
form one endless .continuity where-
by through all the phases of litera-
ture, whether primitive or whether
typical of high aesthetic cultivation,
they are united by what is-per-

a subconscious but nevertheless an
inherent and persistent striving aft-
er the complete and perfect expres-
sion of what is best in the human
heart and intellect? Do you ever,
think of this?" '

Yes, sometimes. By the way, in
a couple of weeks it will be about
time for buckwheat cakes. Book-
man.

An Unfortunate Example.
King Victor Emmanuel, in spite

of his courteous manners, is gifted
with a quick wit and,. a sarcastic
tongue at times. He was recently
regretting that it was almost im-

possible for him' to know truly what
opinion his people had of him. One
of the courtiers surrounding him
said it would be easy enough if the
king would disguise himself as a a
student and visit the cafes and
drinking shops of the populace and
added, "That is how Teter the

reat acted."
"That is true,' retorted the king,

"but you seem to forget, that Peter
the Great used to hang those whom
he thus overheard spealcing ill of
him. I think you had better choose
another, example." '

Home For All 80 Idler.
A remarkable soldiers' home will

be that now building at Johnson
City, Tenn., where both Union and
Confederate soldiers in the civil
war and volunteers in the war with
Spain are to be harbored. This
home will comprise thirty-fiv- e build-
ings, among them a memorial hall,
a mess hall, a chapel and a canteen.
They will occupy a site a mile and
three-quarte-rs long and three-qu- ar

ters of a mile wide in the heart of
the mountains. The grounds wjll
be laid out by a landscape gardener,
and each barrack will havets own
park. Congress appropriated $1,-000,0- 00

for the home. Chicago
Journal.

Smell by the Yard.
The method of measuring smell

adopted by 1L Berthelot opens
wide field for investigation. A bot-
tle is filled with the odoT of an odor-
ous substance, .which is weighed be
fore and after to determine the
puantity of vapor, and measured
fractions of this vapor., are then
poured from bottle to bottle until
just enough remains in one to ex
cite the nerves of smell. With lodo- -
form the quantity was three-eight- hs

of one-millio- of a grain, while a
thousandth as much more would
probably suffice.

Odd PrMbn Sign.
i On the northwestern end of the- -

in huee letters words
'Tive thousand dollars' reward

for? the discovery of the man who
invented wort."

The sign has been on the wall
for sbme-year- s, nct. paasersby, when
they perceivS itlangh for" it seems
somehow inits Bentixhent'appropri

men wko decpxiso' cells.Phit
v w ' 'adelphia' Record. i

Mexico's Navy.
i Mexico has the smallest navy in
the world in proportion to her pop-iolatio- n.

. Twelve million people are
protected by a fleet of two dispatch
vessels, . two, nnarmored . gunboats,
each carrying one four ton muzzle
loading eun and four small breech
loaders, and five second class torpe-- J
do boats. This fleet, is manned by
ninety .officers and 500.men. f ;

God eendB - no storms .without
His rainbow arching- - somewhere.

v-- : I A Profitable Investmentv .
"i

"I; was tronbled) for aboat Seven years
with toy stomach and f&lbed balfVny timef
says B. Demick. Somervil'e Ind. . I pent
about f 1,000 and nevef conld : set anything
to help me until I tried KodoT Dyspepsia
Care, i I have taken a few bottles .and am
lenttrely' welLrYen doVrKveiby whatfrea
eat bat what Via Jisfest and asalsailhtec Vlf
your- -

.
stomach
.

doesn't. digest, your iood yon
1 - 1 T7-- j, r, ; rf -auy aFp vu

does the stomaoh3r workbdiKesnnthe
food . FYon don't have todief Eai all eoa
want'
ach troubles. Aycocke Dn j Co . - :

certain boy, who had the reputation
1 a mischief maker and a liar. He

"do hot Txntvui mm x wmmjox"
waa called up, and though with a
somewhat stubborn look he denied
it again and again, was commanded
to hold out his hand. At this in-

stant a slender little fellow not
more than seven Tears old and with
a very pale but decided face held oat
his hand, saying as he did so with
the clear and firm tone of a hero:

"Mr. Walters, air, do not punish
him: I whistled. I was doing a
long, hard sum, and in rubbing out
another I rubbed it out by mistake
and spoiled it all, and before I
thought whistled right out, sir. I
was very much afraid,' but I could
not sit there and act a lie when I
knew who was to blame. You may
punish me aa you. aaid you should.
And with all the firmnesa he could
command he held out the little
hand, never for a moment doubting
that he was to be punished. Mr.
Walter waa very much affected.
"Charles,' said he, looking at the
erect form of the delicate child who
had made such a conquest over his
natural timidity, I would not pun- -
iah yon for or Ko on!
doubU that vou sooke the truth.:

Pittsburg Diiipetcb- -

A Useful D09.
There was once a little boy who

lived on a farm in the far east He
had a dog of the name of Watch.
One day aa his father was going to
market, a distance of ten miles, the
dog wanted to follow. Ilia master
tried to drive him back several
times, but the dog was determined
to go. After traveling about three
or four miles the boy's father found
he had loat his overcoat So he
turned the horses around and drove
back. There, to his great surprise,
he found Watch lying on the over-
coat in the-rnidd- le of the road and
the teams turning out in the deep
snow to pa3 him. Watch was a
useful dog to have on the farm.
Florence Bailey, Aged Mne, ia Los
Angeles Herald.

Flower Bubbles.
Children, have you ever tried blow-

ing bubbles with flowers? I don't
suppose you have. WelL try it It's
great fun.

Make a nice auds to begin with and
add a few drop of glycerin and am
monia. Then get some petunia blos-
soms and ait down in front of your
bowL

Dip a big blossom lightly into the
soapy water and put the little end to
your lips, having removed the a talk
and the leaves, of course; then
blow.

The bobble which comes from the
end of the flower will be simply
loTewlsTl "iff of Th.

1
bow, big, bright and beau tifoi Just

I 1

. YVerk of Chltdrsn.
i .aaaa Ht "?n?luitieach year by the

?I!"der l
teachers.

A Farewell. --
lt Catraet abOd, X have so aav t gtvs

Ko Urw eoald pipe-t- o sMse eo SaU end

Ttt ere-- we part, oa K oa X cava leave
yoa

SNar every dayi

Be aood. sweet maid. a4 M wbo wBl ba

. Xd net tMespa, at
. cay tone

Aa4 ao aoake Uf aa4 Cast vast
forever ,."

Case grmatd, sent soax.
; Chsrtaai sTTearssey.

tUltDItEX XfpiaoXETJS
Masy eandrea are poUod aad eawse

aervove asd wajc. UaatkUled eatrtfklby nKJihsritirlar ia eshatyrtt

aod Uae tetrablee, u4 U Ue aaly wteaaW.
eateoegk attdlelae ibaleeataJaa a estatertPn . K. f. a rusaaais,

. The lfseoe B doeft BOt
J ,

COmS to th slomUriDg cburtL;

HttWj. morning and nificht ,

1st, 3rd aadith Sundays.
Kveninz Prayer, Friday afternoon

HH Udskb. tiecwr.

i'rot'esHiooial eards
r--- "I

JR. S. P. BDRT,

PRAnTICINO PHY8IC1AJ AND 8UEQEON.

Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Ntwh streets. Up,stairs Iront. .

EL a. 9. YAB.BOROUOH,I)
YSICIA.N AND 8UROBON,

Lol'IBURQ, N. C.

OtHce 2nd floor Nea; building, phone 39.

Night calls answere.t from T. W. Blckett a

residence, phone 74.

B. MAHHKNBURQ,B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LocisBuaa, a. c.

Will prctlc.e in all the Courts of the State

Office In Court House.

M. (jriOKE b BOW,0.
ATTORN

LOUI8BUB8. S. 0.

Wi.i attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
3rnvllle, Warren and A' and counties, .also the
lapreme Court of North CaroUn, and the U.

J. circuit and DtstrUt Courts.

It. J K. MALONK,1)
i'liACTICIMO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

LOUI8BDB0, If. C.

Offlc.e over Stokes & PurtfurBOn's.

a. K. H. P08TKR.I)
V RACTICINO PHYSICIAN & 8URQBON,

Loulsburg, N. C.

otnee over Aycocke Drug Company.

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORN

LociaBcaa, a. o.

Win practice in all the Courts of Franklin
tul aljoliug counties, also In the Supreme
Court, and In the Dnited States District and
Circuit Courts.

office la cooper and Clifton Building.

UOS. B. WILDKR,T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LODISBUBe, H. 0.

utnee on Main street, oyer Jones Ac Cooper's
tore.

F. S. Sl'RUILL.

ATTORNEY

LOUISBUBO, . C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
OrAtivllle. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina,
rromiit attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKBTT,
1 .
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8BLLOR AT LAW.'

LOO(8B0B IT. O.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
overy matter In trusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank Of Win
ston, uienn ac manly, wmsion, reopies bu
of Monroe, Cbas. K. Taylor, free, waae or-Mt

College, Hon. B. W. Tlmberlake.
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,w.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LOUiSBoae. v. a.

Practices in all court. Office In Neal

Building.

YARBO&OUOH, JB,

ATI OBNEY AT LAW,

LOUIflBUBO, N. C.

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal busineu intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JJR. R. B. KINO,

DENTIST,

LOUISBUBO, N. C.

Or! I OTIS Atoocu DlUO CoHPAirr.

wu.h an experience of twenty --five years
h a sutflripnt guarantee of my work .in all
tn ii lines o! the profession.

HOTELS.

FUANKLOTOK HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAU'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

0d accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSEftBURG HOTEL

MiwexxtiAxg- - Fropr

HENDEBSON, N. C.v

Good accommodations. Good fare; Po
Hu-M- d attentive aervaafr

NORWOOD HOUSE

irirunii. lortKtnllM
w. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Patron 0f Commerci al Totult amd
' i ( aUo Solicited.

fre4 SaaspielBoesB, ;

"Oh, Lord, we pray thee, that the high stone wall that surrounds tic

party may hang togeth-- yamensing prison there are
.
painted

It 1 ,5 theseer in xne coming election.--

"Amen! Answer prayer, Lord.
put in a Republican who was near.

"But I do not mean it as the Re-

publican brother means it,- - Lord. I
pray that we may hang together in
concbrd and accord," continued the
Democrat.

"Amen, Lord," again said the Re-
publican. "Any 'cord, so long as
they hang.

Wouldn't See the Joke.
Henniker Heatonmember of par-

liament for Canterbury, was recent
ly asked by the archbishop of Can
terbury "oi what advantage is the
presentation of the freedom of a
city to its recipient ?" "It enables
him to open a public house, your
grace," was the reply. "How shock-jing- f"

rejoined Dr. Temple, who did
not choose to see the joke.

Truth is in danger of becoming
false when it becomes fossilized. -

Child Wortli Millions. ; v

"Mjv child la worth millions to me ay
tars. Mary Bird of Hafrisbnrg Pa., "vet I
would have lost her by croop had cot
parch aed a bottle of One Minute ; Cough
Core.'? One Minute Cough Lure is sure
eure for eoughX croup and throat aod lung:
trouble. An absolutely safe cough cure
whieh acts- - immediaatelyv .The youngest
ehild canlake it with entire safety --the
little ones like the taste and remember how
oiten it Wiped thenu Every family should,
have a . bottle oi one s Minute u.ongirrt.ure
handy. - At this season espect ally- - it inayj
be needed suddenly. . Aycocke Drug Co. :

xMs-;- . eplatea. TUeyw flwey aad Tae as
dug out of .the darkest aoutJlS. .la safe and eerularaaaedy fee eecae.eep

; Cbtld rep, KepecUlly Liable.
I ,i.i "KrUj aad ' entr" are" atreety

. ,.4tf MltA ntlm mult Im b'Snd
psenlog. Children are eapecisUy UabU
tosueh mlahapa because aot sa csrtfoL As
s rmedy PeW Ufa -- Itea Uiwl Salra It
fiaeahalkd. Draws cm we ore, aiopa wa

toaaaaspuae k eatlre.
1 tUae: U wall

two. pbysloians five bet v. Ieosema-af-
Ur nA, ... tm.v,M uwriuaJamea Moek. HVY eoeir. I SlTrii :i,W7 .! " i-- V T

iKodotJyspepsiaCTirecnresstom-'re- ; we so, bad ahe soiled two to five w --s fM .

dresses a day.:-..- ; - y ;rr, -; V ;


